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Invited. The flnwern exuulsltely al
aimed and the refreshments were
da mts .ml nut uf the ordinary.
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A pretty luncheon wan thai given

Bazaars Are Used As Med-

ium to Display Latest and
Smartest Gowns; Every

Tlie Mtnagef of IN Goodrich

Company Gives Some Ad-

vice on Inflation of Tires!
noon b) Mrs. William

' tumor ..f lh.- Misaert Frock Has Two Materials.iTFt nl. i
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The 'I'm
Mix K.

Harford being IM
i uinl Mr Hafford

. Thirteen chili wi

llfeld ami i It unsleld, of Alhuipierque,
(at Hi" hoi f h.r parenta, Judge
jiiiul Mra N K. lJiughlln CoVtn were
I l.i id for rmirieeii. Sw.-e- i peas form- -

ad the ki i to the danorations, al- -

tlo.uKh there waa a wealth of other
bloaaomi Ooffaa wan nerved on the
lawn in the baautttUl garden and or

the (Client

nil" The
at at Mra

ipie.i count teosDINcr 10 woftNmn joumnai,
New York, Aug. 28. When we

ihmk ,.f liiiziiars. im naturally con-
jure up picture of fan y work In the
name of charity, even the wholaaono
odor of crullers and the pICturtSQUi
Whttt-lea- d cake, Mrs Thnnipson on
the cerner made a sp.,. iaty of - but
ba'aara have niitgtiiivn Ibis honiev at

chard. The Kiieata were Mm. llfeld,
Hit Mlttti III. Ul and Miss Crunnfeld
of Alliii'iin t'iui-- , Mrs. itobinaon, of
Chicago: Mrs Mi ni. Mina Kdmondn,
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line proved mi benefi
are hemming pupi
V have been lined.

A roadster designed to be all that a roadster should be.
A car capable of carrying two people in continuous

comfort.
You can see. better than we can tell, how beautiful

it is.
Modeled in clay, when it was first conceived, it was

again and again, till the last harsh
line was eliminated.

The body is steel, with the usual useless framework
entirely eliminated.

As a result there is extraordinary storage space at the
rear more than sufficient for all the luggage two

might take on a long tour.
A light car. with all the advantage which that ligh-

tness adds to the powerful motor but a stout,

staunch, strong car, and a steady one as well.

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT

that 'In
in n tf "

III., defeat

zaurn of faahlon. No longer do you
attend ta buy Christmat giftn and
goodIts, hut more properly to barn
what to wear and when to Wear it,
or. peiehiiiii e, to show your own m w
ilrenn.
I I clcs In Hie Niiine of Cliarilv

Ni wporf is the setting for some of
these bazaars Here on tht SSSClOtM
lawn of country home, manneiiuins
dlHplay the very Intent Btodtt from
I'arla vleing In nuiiit Inena with lb"
Womttl who come In nee them. There
are tableaux and grand pnune mules
and bent of all you can nip tag and
view them with a i nns. ienee free from
guile, for your entrance fee goea to
sweet charily.
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Tin- Only
hill never lieen an ndeipmto

being uiven alnmnt ila.lv. which 'k
either I lie fine KWiiiimmir pool at the
1'iiiied itataa Indian Induatrlal school
whlili wan iniiiplel.il Hum nprlng In
Hi. northaajM rnrner nf the heautlful
ami park-U- kf gfound or i" the
(iniil In Iha KrimmlH of nltad Ktaten
Henntur T H falruii'n In. me. The
pool .1 lh" Indian m l i" approin h- -

eil under a IuhkIc pern. .la Iwimd ullh
alOMOmi At the I'alron puul. two
draaalnn roomi have bean arecten' and
othi r cnnvenlancaa auppllad.

'li. ntrlt l 'i lenitly nn. lely han re-

turned from ni aaanping trip nt Mnnu- -

llli ill Uoek In I he San!.. Ke i linjon.
Ham IV I" lift ;. Wiikiiiim: I.. Hie int
that nl il Vary duom, In the Santa
Ke fnrent. il han n auperh nillllon-arr- a

play ground, with nmre varied atlrai'-ti.in- n

than are to he found iinyuhne
fine In Hie world. Not mily alupend-ui-

.ai.vnnn, inamufl. enl forenln,
anowy mountain peaks. Invely Inml
nlreumr a. r.-- ami a- ren nf wild flnW-,,r- n

),ut i.nn rift ilwellinKn, am nt
mlnnlon chapela. uuaini ipanhih plaxan.
gtod roads, interenlniK Iralla. are
within the Siintu f fnrenl and ua fur
eimpinit ptaoaa they are Ideal, with
plant) of fuel handy and the pureal
(iprliig water al the dOOl

Theaa ntootltU nlKhtn there Wore a

number nf ploatCa and eMeurnlona In
Fori Marev. (he i Uff dwelllnga. tha
Valley Ha in h, In Tin.-- , nvr the lircle
Tirive, in I'm ..!., in i a BaJada, t" m
intiz t.. piinkivM Raneh ami acoraa

tni Hunt r nvel iMiiiiiiiH tniM I
im Hie lire luiitnlln ! in ei oil'
only uiethnit ui liMtid uinl M
mi arbitrary air volume or
i arrled In einh nle tire
tnlile I lined by iliii llcully
tnanuf.i. Inn ik ul (he presem

"It can be Instantly in
thill It Id hardly nellMhle In
name atnnunt of alt into n II

CO.THE CUDABAC MOTOR

Agents
Albuquerque, N. M.

The price of the car
complete is $860

f. o. b. Albuquerque.
(Hit

Mrs Burrows, Mrs. HUlette, Miss lial-leher- ,

Mrn. Itavha, and Mlns .Nellie
Harrlaoci,

MiN. m ootwa
Captain C J Triiutmun and im.ih

er. Mi- -, linn Ti out in, ni. of rinnsyl- -

i.mi.i. itn on Fridai afternoon for
No n ii, trhara fastaln TroutiBM Ii
Inatruotar in hlatory at the military
aoadami

Mm. Agiua NuvbaUm, who arrived
Krld iv evening to visit her nun, Jesse
Nasi, num. I. Ii ioia for t ireeley, Colo.,
with her daughter. Mine Nelda Nut-bgu-

who has been vinltlng here.
Mra. Kolllua, of Carrlzozo, ia a

guenl at the executive iintnnlon. Mr.
Rolllnn also came up for u few days

Various part las returned this we.k
from the upper Hanla Ke and I'ecus
rlvera, Including Mra. Cm lirane s
iiii iiv huiiae party which han btl R "ti
tht Panchualta, Mm. Haydtat party
of young folka, and Mr anil Mrs.
C. Kutke. who were wonderfully aui

eanfol In catching the wlley Irout on
the upper Kecoa.

TEA FOB THE TEACHKRH,
in nexi Saturday ufii t noun, n re-- i

Option is In he glvi'ii the public achool
tem hers ui the public library by the
library i mninltlee of the woman's

''" f
IHI: PtiAl

The thronus that tottlt In the street,
i he people in a play.
The tingle and the liiimnrout,
The grltVOUt and thn gay.
fouth and dOddtrtng dolHld,
Moonlight, ttorm or aim.
King up the magic curtain,
The play haa just begun.
Sweet melodies Insistent
PtrVadt tht luise en Si lie,
gunahtni cjothad in thadow,
BnoW white or willow green;
Hi lues. cloWR and villain,
lutk drowns the weary nun,
King down the twilight i urtuln,
Tht Pit) of life is dona.

t
i IMV DAN OB

The dame at the Klkn' club for the
vlMitots in tht city on rrldty evening
wan must enjoiable The evening whs
cool, the uiiiglc good and the reiiesli-rnenl-

Juni right, Harry Crotiatlbarg
was in eharga of tha amngamontt
iinl w:is assisted by Of, DaVld Ktiapp

oil lie floor.

TI MIM It I ROCI l.
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"Accordingly,
. ntad nnd we

"Mil ll.'II.H ll " .... ... .,.,,1
Interest in the cause and there were matched
many notables present 11 atamtf) as Hon, whil
if every oat bad put mi their best bib bib effect

ilecve sei -

Dtatf in a
d lor the

The Kress With Clouting Panel- -
a Smart Onannlgarlon of

Ptaill Taffeta ami Plain s. rje
the taffetas and falllea. There were

some lmall tftSCta with striped luf- -

N it v ,

reiiilre mure

.mil Ihe Plain ilark Dine grns- -

richEriiln ininbmed with serge mailtniiw have l ii i'il nil

tniiiln iiiuiiiiiiiK in an nin
laadlnR lo or panning innumaraoM
gpois of intareat

The Royal Watfhbor rlartad out nn
n moonHfhl pit mo up the Rant Ke
eanyon mi Tin ml n lull g"l no further
than their meeting place. Odd rl-loa-

hair win n n atortn Maw up en
difmsyad, the Jovial plonlctjara wnremi
Iheli lunch In the hull all. bail n monl

land tinker for the o.casmn. ( me deep cuffs.
woman Who is suirimcring In Maine Silks ami Bergen the 1'ttbrie of tfelt.
' .line down I" be present at the fete. Many tlmilar effects were to be
Htr gown wat one of the now combl-- seen. Serge seems in be even more
nations uf blue norge and Scutch plaid popula r than in past seasons. This
taffeta, When she stood ntlll the In, no doubt, dim to the fact that ii -

'

skirt appeared In be of the tefge, bfct ltO hard for the Krench mills, to WSaVt

lllptrt 11 Im hMile lhee III mu eh in
so danHie all latin i ii .ii weigh l. The

dresses. BcOtCh plaids were
evidence, hut the tunes wen
and rich they cnuld scan el;
to contrast with the blue.

entlpern nre pl I'd al the tup nf the
wheel nn a In net Hie proper goals
mid ihen slipped rivet that pari nf tha
lln nn whli h tin ..f the i a r

when the moved il broke up into their novelties. However, the targeal
floating panels displaying a medium are smart and the women seemed eon-- 1

I width undtrtklrl of tha plaid. Thlt tenl to use these in ooanblnailon with Results from .lournal Want Ada.
In reeling. " '" Inn'Miillv seen
whether there If nUffll lent ii'i Ot tint'
i rdlng it. tht twigs, and tht mo- -
tnrlnl can he pnnillve thai In h.is Uu
prewar air preeaure."

etiloynble evening.
a 0

mwnra TEA.
Mrn. Rpltl wan hoalena Tuesday aft- -

rnuon m a tea in honor nf Mrs-

Win try, nf Clevelaml. , Ihc fJUCHtP

hringlng their newing.
a

STOItV ir.STIXM. M ROYAt
I DHIM.

A traal in In (Ptor for the children
nf Sit, tn nin i tomorrow aftarnooii
will anjoj a Him faailva u ''
quatnl and ptetursaqus aaaambl room

SANTA SOCIETI
Mrs Hyrd and Mrs I'litleinult "ii

ii aaifaaai t pars Pea Three

Hielis dlarnvered In I llllllllllll.il
I llieel 1IIK

lllll.
I ni,.Ii wan lln prellmlni.

elans nnd Mm II I.
Volirleen ladlen ha1
up f.. If f.ill Hill
em h wan privilege!
ml, nU Tile i !,.

Prida) afttrnoon tnttrtulnod it a ao-ru- ti

tht WomanS Chrlallan Taaoptr-an- ot

union.
a

II IT POlt Till CO AW
William and Otorgt Pont, of Phlla

daiphln trho havt been guattsol thalr
uncle. Judgt William H I'. pe. left for
gjltphanl Kuttc to visit their broth- -

cr, II, i hell, one of tha etlgilleels uf
the rtrlamgtlon service The trio will
leave Ibis week for th Pacific . uanl
to viait ihe expotlttona.

lii Ini; fly.-- :

III, I

Mil .iimiH.i: i:tr in

TONY
Took the "TAX" out of

Taxicab
in Albuquerque and Inaugurated a

Taxicab Rate for service of

25 cents
DAY OR NIGHT

CROSSED WIRES CAUSE

OF AUSTRIAN VICTORY

FOLKS.
Mmnen sh i.i mi l (Jsnavtavt Morrl

nmi mi Sat m d) nil' i in. mi i ni. 1. it,
e.i inn uiiiiiii ai bridge hi tsbtaa
v i aa on the lawn under the fine
uld orchard trees ui the famll) honte
nn Kant I'al li i' .1. nun 'l ln- RamCf

er. played in Uu .ii'- 'ii im 'mi ni ..(

of the nisiorii rai o ' '" "i '
port, Mil .1. Roast am rd KIUk. a Mints

it'iler b profaaalon, ui antertaln tht
vouni folks, baglnnlnit it 4 o'olooh.
lira Knot in also nt i ii iik ik t.n a
royal wedding to be gtvR undt t tht
,,n, i i.r tht vVoman't Aid toctoty,
a araddlni thai in to bt the Itmu
of Ihc many faatlvsl evenln nf S.iiilu
Ke n aummar Baason II trill be ttas
nl lb, middle nf ptl ml" ami Hie
baautlful bllda-to-b- a will bt Sue, prtp-baa- s

Runahina, "f the limine nf Cat-

ron, oidem dauthtar nf tht Klni and
ij.i r Bummar The mom will

. nont othar than the Hon, Tom
Thunb, riutata win he praatnl from
nil parts of Ruropai tht various rbyal
houtt ttndlni rmlat a in. a 11

appear in their gorteoui unrforma,
wiuie the laid let will waar eouri 'inns
a number uf dlatlngulthad America n
aiao will be among tht traddini party.

a
ui NO POI4CI1 iAwni -

lltat Kran.es Andrewn tnttfltSlnad
in oelt'bratton uf her birthday -

v. i ', ii y ..n Tuesday. The young folki
bad a mogi marry time,

vitiiii Ril It on rHday waning gavt
a dance l the home of hla piirenta
nn I. .!.' I'lbue ayoiiue. InVital lunt
me ..in for i dance at (he Wlllowi

l're t itr rrmmnilenee.)
I tl An acotdmtaJ
I, phone wlret waa re-- a

recent Austria u vlc- -

Ruaalana, according to

i nettetettd
Viriiiu, Ai

rnsslnu of Ii
tpontlblt im
tur OVtr the

in
Paullnt

.1 boa ii- -

ln Red slory that is current here.u

ihvinIhiik melodist pi.. yea hj
in. ,ih gremmaphone Mil
K tun. II i n i mil uff the pi l"
l.ful em im hniiiilel Then
wi'- Mist St Helen Harm
Otwrea, Miriam t 'ai I wr liihl
Kaoni i iii la Kauna of si 1.

nn Hiiiniin. l.llllan Parker,
Mill 'II I UK I n.

A firsts. ay of Kailn-trtp- e Patlle
asatrtrlng the Nest f auniWl Cuff

and I'leatcil skirl.

The latttr part of last week the ba-

zaar of the M'iisnn .i- - held at
nf one of the leaders of the

Neiipoil set. In artlatlC lal.l.aiK.
I..,, k d In (irerian nullum t luuises. all
Hi. summer modes were reviewed
aipi predictions made for the coming
saaaon.

striped Pgllle a PWvored Pahtlc.
Every drean showed at least two

ntaterlala; haavy faille silk rraa la
yored fabric One tall blonde manne-
quin Wort a great Of striped satin and
groflgrigln Wk which waa partlculgr-I- )

nea and attracttya, lis verj sim-

plicity baffles description, its charm
being in (im clever use of the stripes
Tht skirl gad ii ideated lower lection,
killed one iiilghl say. fur It waa
straight and laid in deep folds from
Ihe hip to tht bottoffi. This WM ul
Willi the stripes cmsswlne, while the
yoke, waist, and cuffs bad the stupes
straight up and down There was I
sheer vent and Q US kef i ollai Of crisp
white Swiss, and alcoves of bhu k

Ueorgelle arape, making a sinking
contrast with the nufft of Ihe -- i'l-.

Skirts Short and slmrler --.till.
There seemed to be DO limit to the

shortness uf the skin The cnslum.
lust nientloned was ivnrn with white
kid shoes and the skin was so short
that at least in ini h of the stocking
showed between the top of the shot
and the bottom of tht skirl. Indeed,
many of the manneuulnn looked like
school girls, bill shoes nre lane and
skirts are obviously short to show

Ki MH III It i II

s forPaullni
I -i In r

Pioneer of Right
cab Service In

Office rt at one of the Austrian
stuff hendiiiiirteiH were atliustcd one
dgy, mi IINing to use one nf their
telephone lines. o hear llusshin worda
spoken, aii officer cokvtraaM with
IhUt tongue Was hastily summoned,

and p.1 to the telephone In time to

Barton, Lucille I'liin. Aimie Whitman.
Bad In i nf AlliiJuiienille. Mln
Wall, laabi ' Waist , If i

galti I., win nf Taltoha
M. ( le, Helena Vulluil i

I ublic Officials Show Preference For
Record-Makin- g "Nobby Treads"

; get the must important part or tim
Hi ll M.is i.i mg ir.inamltted.

The chief of etaff of a Kuaalan di-

vision wan trlng to talk 10 briga-

dier. Perhaps Lecuuse of the crossed
wires, which aaabltd tha AuttrtaM ta
hear, Ihe conneillon wan poor and
both had to apeak with UBUSUal clear-- I

liens and mUSh rt 'petition. The order
I was for IWn haltallona tn attack de-- ,

-- iv.l.v at given hour a specified
ii in position, while three cum

Mv

Taxis

Are

Always

Neat and

Clean

and Driven

By

Experienced

Chauffeurs.

in ronckudon the Aunlrians were
gtyag the novelly of hearing a Hnt-sui- n

major pTOttSt ggalBSt the order
and demand its purpuse, aince, he
complained, H probably would resull
in ib :,i or i.'ireat. The Austrian
knowing prafitgaly what to expect,
tacraty laid In wait and bagged :',000
prin.uiern, including the major who
had protected.

them. Women want their moneys
worth. As I walelu d tht nianne.intns.
I could mil help thinking nf the little
hny WhQ went without bis .oat In

to show his new Mtapendefg
llrnhl Introduced s Hal TrtrsSMlng,

There were many new things In-

troduced Perhaps Ihe moat Interest-
ing notion was Hereulst braid as hat
trimming. There is no question of its
luipuluril y as dresn iminliig, hut for
hat, the Idea wo certainly Unique.
It wns used in three flat hands on
the velvet hrlm of a sailor, while Ihe
crown was while satin trimmed With
at a.ls Thin was sent by a New York
niodlnt.

fttt rnrii-- ni Bstrtaes it- - Handle.
It was dj.ldedly n showing of ev-

erything milaih needs fur a cumplete
wardrobe. The acctattrlet were as
startling ft the were smart Oat of
the girls carried a parasol with a
geraa'S-bea-d handle In Ihe top. while
what naturally would Bt the handle
tapered off into tha imp nf the walk-
ing sink Thong a bit top heavy,
the effect, when opened, wan

Stand Phone
176

This Taxicab at Your Service

at Tony's Rate.

25 cents
Residence Phone

1302-- J

w-...: ?;

TONY MTCHELBACH

Slnll ll t little Kllincl-cd- .

Santa Ke. Aug. it. Jack Cook, of
tin .New Mexico cattle nanllury board,
haa recovered a. carload of stolen cut-

tle at the corner where the boundar-le- l

of New Mevjcu, Arizona and Mex-

ico meet, where they had been driven
wub the Intention of running them
into Mexico Tht cattle were told to
EtOttrt Tankershy, of PagO, and
the proceeds will be distributed among-
H inner The cattle belonged in
part lo ineitiiieln nl Hie i .4,.......ui.
and Southwettern Cattlemen'a atto- -

Pioneer of Right Prices for Taxicab Service

In the interest of puhhc aaffy, th is autnmiaSilc patrol a unit of the
rfncic.it police system of Syracuse, New York is completely equipped

with "Nobby Tread" Tires
Civic officialt throughout the country are constantly specifying

"VKKw Tread" Tires (or police and fire service, where staunch,
puiHtur-rrsistiii- e, anti-sk- id tires arc a vital neccnsity. iNoimr i iru
j mlt under such cxacung gafvigg nuke "Nobby Tread" superiority

10 c jits, for EterjrltndjExtra Car Hun Hall.i "Stat gtxth street t t'nlverslti. Itute,
MATSON s III ini,,l Mill IIS.

Killer the lnl, Willi I ionium . .....
ftiylen were not Ooiiflned alone :,;!

I the mannequins. Society took a k


